
BRA Rental Options
Rental Location All-Day Half-Day (6-hr) Hourly

Full Clubhouse (CH) $1,150 $850 $115

Main Hall only (MH) $950 $675 $80

Main Hall + Kitchen (MH+K) $1,050 $725 $105

Multipurpose Room only (MP) $550 $400 $50

Multipurpose Room + Kitchen (MP+K) $700 $500 $75

Pool (Exlusive use during regular hours) $2,150 $1,400 $250

CH Pool Party*- Add-on, 2-hr min $290 $200 $30 ($60)

Pool Party* (Regular hours) $435 $300 $45

After Hours Pool Party or Clubhouse** $200

 *Hourly charge for up to 45 swimmers. Non-member swimmers will require wristbands.

Non-member Wristbands are $5 each at party or prepaid 15 for $45

Maximum of 185 swimmers for after hours parties. Non-members require wristbands.

**Pool after hours begins at 8 pm, Clubhouse after hours begins at 11 pm.

For Clubhouse rentals All-Day is 8 am - 11 pm.

 For Pool Parties All-Day is 11 am - 8 pm.

A non-refundable cleaning deposit will be added to all rentals and pool parties.

All-Day and Half-Day (6-hr) rental prices include the cleaning deposit.

CH, MH, and MH+K: $250

MP: $150

MP+K: $200

Pool Party Add-On: $50

Regular Hours Pool Party: $75
Exclusive Use and After Hours Pool Parties: $150

Recurring rentals:
1) Rentals scheduled Monday - Thursday receive a 55% discount off standard pricing.

2) Rentals scheduled Friday - Sunday receive a 40% discount off standard pricing.

ˤTo qualify for recurring rental, the contract must include a minimum of one (1) rental
per month. Or, three (3) completed (uncancelled) rentals per quarter. Also,

a contract must be filed with the clubhouse manager prior to use.



Additional Add-Ons and Fees:
Smoking in the Pool or in the Clubhouse: $150

Smoking in the Pool AND Clubhouse: $250

Grill Add-On: $35

Additional Pop-Up Tent (10X10): $15

Tables and Chairs for Pool:$10/$3 (each)

Towel Rental: $1/$3 (each)

Extra Lifeguard (No Breaks): $35/hour

Concessions Open During Off-Hours: $80

Speaker: $45
Microphone: $10

BRA Clubhouse Floor Plan


